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1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Get Results...List With Tim.
Tim Sapp

Owner / 

Principal Broker

541 999-8230

3 Onadoone Ct – Incredible
custom home in Ocean
Dunes Golf Course with all
the amenities. Gourmet
kitchen, 3 fireplaces, guest
quarters, and a beautiful
master suite. This elegant
home is a must see!
$409,900. #2578-16115462

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Buying or Selling? I can help.

Brian Jagoe

Principal Broker

541 999-1314

85304 Glenada Rd – Custom home built in 2012
close to town. 2 large bdrms fit king bed. Guest
bath has roll-in tiled shower. Hardwood floors,
granite counters, vaulted ceilings, open floorplan.
Utility room can be 3rd bdrm. Greenhouse with
southern exposure. $222,000. #2403-15000399
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Volunteer•Get involved•Donate

Do your part and 

volunteer today

to help support

these local 

non-proft

organizations in 

our community!

Florence Food Share
Ask us about volunteer opportunities.

2190 Spruce Street • P.O.Box 2514

Florence, Oregon 97439

(541) 997-9110

info@fl orencefoodshare.org

Meals on Wheels and Cafe 60
 Meals on Wheels are available to people over the age of 60 

who cannot get out much due to illness or advanced age and 

who are not eating properly, regardless of income. Cafe 60 is 

available for those who prefer to make new friends in a dining 

room setting.

1570 Kingwood

PO Box 2313, Florence

541-997-5673

laneseniormeals.org

Peace Harbor Volunteers
Join the Peace Harbor Hospital Volunteers, you will fi nd an area 

of interest in a caring organization.

400 9th Street, Florence

541-997-8412 ext. 209

Us Too Florence
Saving men one PSA test at a time. “Someone to talk to...who 

understands!”

541-997-6626

maribob@oregonfast.net 

www.ustoofl orence.org

To include your 

organization in this 

directory, 

please call us 

@ 541-997-3441

NED HICKSON/SIUSLAW NEWS

On Sept. 23, Mapleton High School announced its 2016 Homecoming Court, which

included: Freshman Princess Trinity Holmes and Prince Brandon Kimble; sophomore

Princess Erin Michael and Prince Evan Moso; junior Princess Alexis Gierke and Prince

Thomas Woods; senior Princess Dana Halverson and Prince Nicholaus Smith; and

Queen Mackenzie Cleary and King Tyler Packebush.

MAPLETON ROYALTY

DEADLINE FOR PRESS RELEASES IS EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

BY NOON. EMAIL PRESSRELEASES@THESIUSLAWNEWS.COM.

is open. Casting small spin-

ners, spoons or fly fishing

streamers or dry flies can be

very effective.

ALSEA RIVER: Cutthroat,

Chinook

The Alsea River and bay is

open for Chinook salmon.

Fishing is fair. There are fish

that have migrated to the

upper bay. Trolling herring in

the lower bay is an effective

technique. Eggs and bobber

can be productive in the upper

bay and river as the season

progresses.

SALMON RIVER:

Cutthroat, Chinook

The Salmon River and bay

is open for Chinook salmon.

Fishing is. Trolling herring in

the lower bay is an effective

technique. Eggs and bobber

can be productive in the upper

bay and river as the season

progresses. Parking can be

limited at Knight Park during

the fall salmon return.

Anglers are reminded that

from Knight Park boat ramp

to Sulphur Creek, until Dec.

31, angling is restricted to sin-

gle point hook metal lures, fly

angling, or salmon bobber

angling.

SILETZ RIVER: Steelhead,

cutthroat, Chinook

The Siletz River and bay is

open for Chinook salmon.

Fishing is fair. Trolling her-

ring in the lower bay is an

effective technique. Eggs and

bobber or drifting eggs can be

productive in the upper bay

and river as the season pro-

gresses. Consult the regula-

tions for changes in deadline

locations through the season.

Steelhead fishing is slow.

Casting spinners, drifting bait

or using a bobber and jig can

be effective. Cover water and

fish small and simple as the

river conditions are low and

clear. For cutthroat trout, cast-

ing small spinners, spoons or

fly fishing streamers or dry

flies can be very effective.

YAQUINA RIVER:

Cutthroat, Chinook

The Yaquina River and bay

is open for Chinook salmon.

Fishing is fair. Trolling her-

ring in the lower bay is an

effective technique. Eggs and

bobber can be productive in

the upper bay and river as the

season progresses.

For cutthroat trout casting

small spinners, spoons or fly

fishing streamers or dry flies

can be very effective. Angling

for all species in streams

above tidewater is open.

COOS COUNTY LAKES

AND PONDS: Warmwater fish,

trout

As water temperatures drop

this fall warmwater fish will

become more active all day

long. Bass will be found in

deeper water associated with

cover, like weed lines or other

structure. Plastic worms, shal-

low crankbaits, top water

lures, and spinner baits are

good to use for bass. The fall

is typically a good time of the

year to catch yellow perch

using worms or small jigs

fished near the bottom.

Rainbow trout are sched-

uled to be stocked in several

Coos County lakes in early to

mid-October. Due to extreme-

ly low water levels, Lower

Empire Lake will not be

stocked. Trout that were des-

tined for Lower Empire Lake

will be reallocated to Upper

Empire and Butterfield lakes.

Currently fishing for trout has

been decent in the deeper

lakes like Eel Lake. Anglers

are having success slowly

trolling wedding rings.

UMPQUA RIVER,

SOUTH: Closed

The South Umpqua is

closed through Nov. 30 to

protect spawning fall Chinook

salmon

TENMILE BASIN: Trout,

bass, yellow perch

Trout fishing has been slow

in Tenmile Lakes due to warm

water. Trout anglers should

fish in the deep water and

fishing is usually best in the

mornings.

Largemouth bass fishing

has been good over the past

month. Anglers are catching

bass near structure or on the

deep end of the weed lines

using spinner baits, jigs, or

rubber worms. 

Top water lures have been

effective in the early morn-

ings or evenings.

Fishing for yellow perch

has been slow in Tenmile

Lakes. Anglers fishing along

the edge of the weedlines are

having the best success.

Worms fished near the lake

bottom work very well.

Fishing from 1B


